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The Position *»f Virginia—Preparation* for 
War. 

The action of the Virginia House of Delegates on 

Monday, the first day of the »«sion, in passing resolu- 

tions by an almost unanimoc* vote, d.-ptycatiog and do- 

nouncing any attempt at use coercion of a seceding 
Suite on the part of the General Government, indicates 

the position of Virginia in the present unlortnnato con- 

troversy between the two section* of the i nioo. With 

the construction put upon those resolutions by all the 

members of that body with whom we hare had an op- 

portunity of conversing, we accord to them our hearty 
and emphatic endorsement. W e think, too, that the 

prompt and decided action of the Legislature, on this 

grave and itupo: taut subject, will exert a happy influ- 

ence on the course of the Northern States and people.— 
1- is clear that this is 1.0 time for misunderstanding* be- 

tween the North and the South, or among our own peo- 

ple. And the only objection urged against the resolu- 

tions in question, so far as we have board, is that they 
are su-ceptible of different constructions, and may, there- 

fore, misled a portion of the people. The explanation 
made, however, by the Chairman of the Committee that 

renorted th.se resolutions, as to their meaning and 

» ope, should scrT ■ to <(uiet all apprehensoins on the sub- 

ct. The simple aud single idea is, that any effort by 
the General Government “<o coerce any Slate into re- 

hmv>* or tubtn>es:uny" will be resisted by the Common- 

wealth and the people of Virginia. 
It will thus be seen that the Legislature of the State 

Las taken a roost serious and important step, and one 

that should be followed by immediate and ample prepa- 

rations lor resistance and defence. For. upou the hap- 
ping of a particular event—an event highly probable— 
the representatives have solemnly pledged the people to 

.r' We accordingly approve the spirit and object of 

the resolution offered by Mr. Keen, of Pittsylvania, look- 

ing to immediate and comprehensive preparations for 

resi-tance. These preparations should not be delayed a 

single moment. The whole time and thought of the 

Legislature should be seduk sly devoted to this subject, 
to the entire exclusion of the consideration of any other 

ipiestion. 
Iu our judgment, unless a speedy and satisfactory 

settlement of the existing sectional controversy can be 

effected_and the Immediate Secessionists tell us there 

can be no such settlement—we shall be involved in a 1 
the terrible realities of war in less than sixty days. Tfce 

idea of peaceable secession is a delusion aud a suare—a 

bdd and ridiculous absurdity—and the people should 

piv lo attention to those, who would delude them with 

the belief that war will not result from the secession of 

the Southern States from the I'nion. It is inevitable— 

it must come—there is no earthly power that can pre- 
v. ut iu la a word, let'the people understand in advance 
and at once, that Secession involves war as certainly as 

that the sun will rise to-morrow ; and let them prepare, 
and prepare without a moment’s unnecessary delay, and 

pre pore in the amplest and most effi ient manner, for that 

sorrowful and calamitous event. Those who, while coun- 

seling extreme aud hasty measures, cry “peace,” when 

there can be no peace in the event of secession and 

dissolution, but deceive and mislead the people, and 

should receive the people’s prompt and emphatic rebuke. 

4nd we uudertake to say that any man, whether in pri- 
v i'.e life or in public and responsible position, who would 

willingly mislead or deceive the people uader existing 
circumstances,'!* worse than a traitor, and should receive 

a worse than traitor's doom. As for out-elves, we 

desiie to speak to the people eye to eye, and face 
to face—to communicate to them our honest im- 

pressions and convictions, and tell them the whole truth 
• in relition to all the a-tec’.-, tendencies and results ot 

ti e pre-cut unnatural aud deplorable controversy. Ar.d 

we mean th is to act, however uupalliable to the people 
•hem- tvs the actual tact- may be. For, above all thing-. 
*ve desire the people to act understanding!.!'—to con- 

sider what they arc doing, and the effect of what they 
m*v do, and not to plunge headlong iuto any course ol 

action whatsoever. The times are too serious and full 
of peril for haste and indiscretion. Let ms know fully 
and cle irlv what safety, intere i, honor aud duty demand, 
and then wa can i>- -et the responsibilities of the crisis 
with spirit and firmness. 

In view, then, of the probabilities of war, and of our 

present defence!* condition, the Legislature of Virgin- 
ia should at once devise measures for raising the necessa- 

rv money to carry ou the war We are clearly of the 

opinion that not less than five millions of dollars ($5,*m0- 
should be voted immediately for m.htary pr, para- 

tion- Uow this sum nmv b>- raised, with the least in- 

convenience to the people, we 1< ivo to the wisdom of 

r General Afwnbh to determine. It is obvious, bow- 

ver to our own mind that dirt< m ilieu is the an y 
feasible and ilfevtive method of providing the means 

which the eiuergvucy requires. Aud let the people not 

grumble in view of the unpleasant prospect—tor it war 

b.- inevitable, as we believe it is, it eautiot be waged 
without money. Tli ir rights, their honor, and ihe 

personal safety of themselves and their families are all 

at ■•lake, and the-e must W defended and protected at 

V whatever cost of treasure and blood. We admonish 

the people of Virginia, therefore, to prepare for war at 

one*_to prepare for the severest taxation they have 

experienced, or ever dreamed of—in a word, to look 

the •remediate future fully and squarely in the face, and 

not allow themselves to be ukeu at a disadvantage.— j 
If w>‘ mast have dissolution and war, let us at all events j 
ho ainplv prepared for the worst, and engage in pre- 

paration with all our energy and spirit. 
There should not, there fore, be v single dollar appro- | 

prilled by the Legislature to any object, except the sin- I 

H1.- object of military preparation and State defence. 

la*t operations on all our project tl ratl-roais and turn- 

pikes b© suspended at once, aud let uo resolution or mo- j 
luin on these subjects be entertained for a moment, lu I 

one word, let the efforts and energies of the Legislature I 
aud the people be directed exclusively to preparations 
for war—au event, in our candid judgement, inevitable 
and impossible to be avoided, in case ot a geuetsl 
secc--ion of the Southern State-, which is tuc policy al- 
ready determined on,-0 far, at least, as the politicians 
are concerned. 

In conclusion, let the people believe the truth, and 

prepare- for war, for taxes, aud for a universal pro-tra 
turn ot all busices- and all parent ta. 

1*0111 > or (be Mouth. 
We agree hexruiy and entirely with our able Tennes- 

see contemporary—the Clarksville Chronic!*-—that sepa- 
rate seecss.on is Southern disunion, and the State that 

adepts it not only abandons all its tights in the Union,but 
betravs the States to which it is bound by community of 
interest* and identity of institutions. S. Carolina has thus 
absconded, aud Alabama and BL-sL-eippi and other States 

promise to follow in her wake in a very few days. These 
facts Jen wild of ihe remaining slave States prompt ac- 

tion and a common purpose; and what that purpose 
should be, is too clearly indicated to be mistaken. We 
have repeatedly urged that a united South should ex- 

haust every constitutional means for the preservation of 
tuc l ion before recourse is had to the extreme meas- 

ure of revolution, and that the present opportunity for 
demanding the full recognition of our rights and aj- 
d tionai guarantees lor their future security should not 
be lost. To this end we have advised a conference 
of the slave Slates aud a stern demand by them ot 

•11 we have a right to claim as equal partners in a com- 

mon government, and if the demand be uot granted 
by th>> \orob, then we are for a Southern Confederacy. 

T i« is the oulv policy that holds out a hope of savit g 
the l moo, and il this fail, the responsibility will rest 

pun the sectional fanatics who are willing to trample 
upon th* rights of the South in defence of mock philar.- 
ibropv. Con the slave Stales consistently with tbeir 
honor and tabJr adopt any other policy 1* The leading 
tL-mxud of the South, daring the lost canvass— a demand 
based upon the clearest constitutional tights, and iuvolv- 

g the equality ef the Sta’es—was that the slave-holder 
•riou 1 be protected in the Territories, and wbai is the 
*‘u*rr* That the Bl«c« K-publ cans will not sof.-r 
f •rS.re t! e In u ot their victory to suffer one foot of 

Territory to be troJJeu by a -lave, and of course, tl at 
a.-iouiar sieve State •bail cot be added to the Cot.lrdera- I 
§J. H’bat 1* tbs agtiels la the federal compact which 

f iv«t to tfac North ail the Teratoma, and lb* power to 

leclar* that they fhull, or shall not, recognize the insti- 

tution of slavery? That power is to be found alone in 

the will el :ia arrogant sectional majority, and ia the 

South prepared to bock down from its position, and 

cower beneath au arrogance whose demaud and aggres- 

sions will increase with the feebleness of the resistance 

with which they are met? If so, it will be a tacit admis- 

ston that the demands of tho South are not based upon 

justice, and that ail its threats were but empty bravado— 

meriting nothing but Northern contempt, and invitiug 
additional Northern aggression. 

In demanding our rights, we ask the North to concede 

nothing of right or principle. The Constitution makes 

all the States equal anJ guarantees to them equal protec- 
tion. The South demands this protection, aud if it be 

denied by a sectional majority, equality is at an end, tbe 

Cort titutio’i is violated, aud the aggrieved party must seek 

redress in revolution, if no other means prove effective. 

If slavery be a sin, the North is not responsible for it, 
I and has no right to meddle with it in any sha|>e. Let its 

abstract opinions of freedom be whft they may, they are 

not of higher authoritv than the Constitution, aud any 

i attempt to make those opinions the rule of action in the 

! administration of the Government, in the face of the law 

I and the Constitution, is no less revolutionary than seces- 

siou itself. Were the South in a majority, and should 

I undertake to destroy the labor-saving machinery of the 

I North, upon th* fanatical idea that it injuriously com- 

petes with free labor, makes the rich richer, aud the 
1 

poor poorer, how earnestly would that section protest 
I that the Constitution protects their machines, and that 

the South has no right to interfere with property 
thus protected! Every such maebiue tends to en- 

slave the poor by decreasing the demand for their 

labor, and increasing their necessities; and a mor- 

bid philanthropy may, with as much justice, wage war 

upou the labor-saving machines, as inimical to freedom, 
as it may denounce Southern institutions as teudiug to 

the same end. But would the North submit to such in- 

terference with their machiues? We think not. Thou 

we claim, for the South, the same right to resist a similar 

aggr. sion ; ar.d if a Northern majority overrule the Con- 

stitute: and deny us its protection, there is but oue man- 

ly aud houorable course lett to pursue, and that is revo- 

lution, bv compact and concerted action. Separate ge* 

cession is eowardlv, traitorous, and utterly destructive of 

the ends to be attained. Cowardly, because it is living 
from au cueniv that should be boldly met, and abandon- 

ing right- which should bo defended ; traitorous, because 

it is a desertion of friends and allies, and destructive be- 

cause it divides the South aud fritters away the strength 
that union would give it. Give us a united South aud a 

united demand for our constitutional rights, and if this 

demand bo rejected by the* North, then let us form a 

Southern Confederacy. Let this policy be adopted at 

once, and the difficulty settled, one way or the othe^ 
now and forever. We cannot adjourn it with honor or 

safetv—a quiet surrender will make the North despise 
us, aud delay will but increase the danger that euvirons 

us. 

Wunhlugloii Overatsra! * 

There have b« eu pro ent in Richmond, for some days 
p.several political overseers from the city of Wash- 

ington. They came hither, as we uuder.-t iuJ, to instruct 

the members of the Legislature as to their duties in the 

present emergency. Among the nu liber, is James U. 

Mason, the mutton-headed individual, who represents 
Virginia in the Senate of the United States, aud who-e 

highest intellectual efforts, we are iufornied by a Demo- 
cratic contemporary, consist in periodically moving that 

the galleries of tLc Senate be cleared—an object always 
most expeditiously aud precipitately carried out, when- 

ever he hiimelt rises to address the Senate. It is a com- 

mon remark about Washington that Mason can clear the 

galleries quic ker than a regiment of Zouaves. 
Another one of the overseers is cx-Secretary Floyd, 

fresh from many a field, as report goes, in which his fi- 
nancial talent has been displayed in the shrewdest aud 
most successful manner. He is here, communicating to 

the member- of the Legislature and to the Governor 

many precious secrets iu connexion with the policy of 

the Federal Government towards the South. And yet 
he is due before an Investigating Committee at Wash- 

ington—a Committee which may throw a flood of light 
on the numerous stat transactions in which the ex-5ecre- 

tary is said to be involved. 
Now, what presumption iu these men, who have so 

signally exhibited their inconipeP'ncy and their faithless, 
ue-. at Washington, to come down here to instruct and 
ord- r the Legislature as to its duties and responsibilities! 
1: the Legislature had had the spirit of a mouse, it would, 
promptly aud unanimously, have adopted a resolution’ 

suggesting to these self-constituted overseers the proprie- 
tv of attending to their own business, and letting other 

people's bu-hiev- alone. There iueoinpetents and imbe- 

ciles_the idea of their undertaking to control the de 
liberations of the imm diate repiesenutives of the in- 

telligent tree nil o! Virginia! The mutton-headed Sena- 

tor d the xtie i'tg Secretary had better return to 

w .l.«*i' g in the p ’Utica! mire at Washington, and leave 

de ’tit and seu-ible men to di charge tin ir duties, with 

o-u any di-gustiug intrusion or dictation from them. It 
,s the province of the one to clear the galler.-a, and of 

the otbt r to deplete the treasury—let them be content 

with their positions. 
Fraud* I pen the Treasury. 

Ours is the Age of Fraud. From the President down 
to the Navy Yard Blacksmiths, stealing and hidiug one 

for another, has been the order of the Jay for four dread- 
ful years past But the greatest Surglarita perpetrated 
on the United States Treasury, have been by distinguish 
ed Government officials, clerks and contractors. Here 
are some of the leading swindles, as enumerated by a 

New York writer: 
Amour.:. A-l.;.'-7 -let KaV. 

J. M. Floyd, Sec ot »l ar. 
\\ point I’. no” J. U Kiuyd,See of War. 
New Bedford Si t SOWS J. H PI >yd, Sec. of W*r 

I n*arC tract ]«!,«*> B. Floyd, Bee. of War, 
ull l>rn Contract 9*0,OHO J. B. Fiord, Sec. of War. 

B 1 I War. 
Road .. j II Ployd, Sec of W.xr. 

Pooler Defalcation 175.I1W A V. Br wn, P W. Geo. 
.... ... 1. __ .7....Ill rc.mi.. 1C... .1 Ini 

Total. *Sit5,0C0 
Two million, five huudred and forty five thousand dol- 

lars, is certainly a snug suui to be abstracted from the 
National Treasury, during the brief period of four years ! 

la these estimates the small thelts ranging from live to 

fifty thousand, have not been included. An equal or 

greater number of large robberies, not vet detected, are 

left out. This is the work only of the War Department, 
except the two last items named. If the Public Build 

.•< ire not destroyed, greater frauds will yet be brought 
to light! 

Thr Right Course. 

The Legislature of North Carolina—the “good old 
\ottS State"—in the act of calling a convention of the 

people, decrees as follows: 
"No ordinance of said convention, dissolving the con- 

nection of the State of North Carolina with the Federal 
Government, or connectting it with any other, shall have 
:uiv force or v alidity until it *hall have been submitted to, 
tin l rat i<J by, a majority of the ifualified voter* of the 
,v ite for members ot the General Assembly, to whom it 
shall be s .unfitted tor their approval or rejection." 

A remarked by the Memphis Bulletin, how such a 

calm and deliberate course of proceeding contrasts with 
the precipitate action of some of our other Southern Le- 

gislatures! It i< the dignity of matured manhood, iu 

uta-pofition with the impetuous rashness of a hasty 
and passiouate boy. North Carolina—God bless her!— 

appreciates the value of the Union, and would wish to 

pre erve it. The others to which we have referred hate 

ti c Union, and would wish to destroy it. She—noble 
old paU iotic Commonwealth '—has given long years of 
toil and expended blood and treasure to build it up.— 

ih. v have received it as a legacy, that, with the reckless 
self-will and self-indulgence of the Prodigal Son, they 
-••cm eager to dissipate and destroy. Which example 
will the people of the South follow*—whose counsels 
will they give heed to, the Sages and Patriots of North 

Carolina, or the disunionists and revolutionists of South 

I Carolina, Alabama and Florida ? 

Wliat a Change ! 

The "perilous times’’ foretold by St- Paul seem to be 

upon o*. ‘‘For," said he, “men shall be lovers of their 
own selves,^covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, diso- 
bedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, without natural 

affection, truce-breakers, false accusers, incontinent, 
fierce, despisers ot those that are good, traitors, heady, 
b h-nfinded,lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God, 

having a form of -odiiaess, but denying the power there- 

of. —What a p.cture' Si x months ago this was the hap- 
piest, the most tranquil, and the most prosperous couutry 
on the earth. Behold it now, rent by internal discord, 
given up to madness and fauatici-m, and in imminent 

danger of the worst ot ail wars—civil war' We can 

ou'v hope that <• d will interpose now to save thecoac. 

trv, as lie did iu the days of old” to establish its liberty 
and independence. 

Force! Loan*. 
We have heretofore adverted to the fact that South 

Caroiiua wants #t-i0,OOO, and to raise it, has called up< n 

the wralthk -t men in the State to advance it, as a loan, 
under the penalty of being con-idered disaffected. This 
ti nunical measure betrays both the poverty of the gov- 
ern*. ut and the spirit of it# rulers. A fc* more such 

griba at private p-v ke‘« will teach the peopl-» that srpa- 

rat- arc -ssion will not pay, and that they have been vic- 
timised hi demagogue*. Forced loan* ire pgctvionally 1 

I 

retorted to by the long established deapotiaou of the Old 
^ 

World, and by the anarchical Repuhlica of Mexico and 

South America; but the empire of South Carolina is 

scarcely a fortnight old. and yet its private citiacns are ! 

ordered to yield up their substance, under the semblance 

of a loan, or take the risks of ostracism and confiscation. 

We would advise Virginia to look on awhile, before she 

plunges into the nme vortex. 

Leaving Soutli Carolina* 

A gentlemen paused through this city yesterday, with 

about sixty negroes, from South Carolina, We remem- 

ber that in IStl'i thousands 1-It that distracted State, 
and sought a home in the more quiet and loyal States 

of Alabama .and Tennessee. We expect to sec a similar 
condition of things now. There are more in South < aio- 

liua who can appreciate the blessings they i ave enjoyed 
in the Union, and have too much good sense looxchange 
them for an uncertainty. 

We clip the foregoing paragraph from the Memphis 
Bulletin of Saturday last. It records a significant fact. 

We expect to hear of larg-e numbers of Slave-holders 

tiering from South Carolina, if the present state of things 
continue; much longer. And as in South Carolina so it 

would be in Virginia. Truly, no man can foresee the 

ultimate result of the wild project of Secession. 

VIKG AHA LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 

Richmond, Jan. 7, 1861. 

The Senate assembled to-day, in the Senate Chamber, 
at 12 o’clock. 

in the absence of Lieut-Gov. MONTAGUE, the Senate 
was called to order by Mr. DAA', ou whose motion Mr. 

JOHNSON, of Bedford, was called to the Chair. 
The roll was called, and twenty-eight Senators respond- 

ed to their names. A quorum being present, the Presi- 

dent ;<ro tern announced the fact, and stated that the 
Senate would proceed to business. 

The proclamation of the Governor, convening the 
General Assembly, was then read by the Clerk. 

governor’s message. 

On motion of Mr. DOUGLAS, a committee was ap- 

pointed to wait upon the Governor, and inform him that 

the Senate was in sessiou, and ready to receive any com- 

munication that he might have to submit. Committee— 
Messrs. Doug'us, Thompson and Rives. The committee 

discharged the duty assigned to them, and reported that 

the Governor would send in a communication, in a short 
time. The Message was soon after communicated and 
read, whereupon, ou motion, the same was laid upon the 
table and ordered to be printed. 

COERCION DKNOt'NfKD. 

After the Message was disposed of, Mr. DOUGLAS 
arose and ottered the following joint resolutions, which, 
under the rules, were laid over : 

A’esoteed l>u the General Attemblgof Virginia, Th:.i, 
iu the judgment of this General A-seinbly, the use of 

force by the Federal Government, by land or sea, direct- 

iy or indirectly, lor uie purpose UI iiiaiuuuuiiiK 

among the States of our Confederacy, would of itself he 

destructive of the true spirit of the federati system, 
subversive of the ends for which it was cons > *d, and 
revolutionary in all its natural and inevitable ts. 

K'solvrj, That when any of these States, it t! 01 lerlv 
exercise of its sovereign will, shall separat' it from 

the rest, and resuming the powers heretofoi w ga-ed 
to the Federal Government, at the same tin •.-Loanees 

the beuefits and obligations of the same, gitii will 
not consent that the State so separating un I shall be 

coerced into re-union, either by the exercise of the war 

.,ower directly against such State, or bv the use of mili- 
tary force against the individual citizens thereof. 

A‘txolvtd, That Virginia ought to, and will, resist all 

attempts by the Federal Government thus to overthrow 
aud de-trov the Union.and will regard any forcible mens 

mes taken against any of the constituent members, who 

shall have dissolved their connection with it, as danger- 
ous to her freedom and security, and demanding the 

most active preparations for defence. 
DAILY TRAYKR. 

Ou motion of Mr. NEWMAN the President was re- 

quested to make arrangements with the clergy of this 
city, for opeuiug the sessions with prayer. 

MILITARY AFFAIRS. 
On motion of Mr. THOMPSON, the Committee of 

Military Affairs was instructed to report a plan for put- 
ting the State in the best possible couditioti ol defence. 

Uu motion of Mr. WICKHAM, the same committee 
was instructed to inquire into the expediency of making 
additional appropriations for the military defences of the 
State. 

FBDFRAL RELATIONS. 
Mr. THOMAS offered the following, which, ou motion 

of Mr. DOUGLAS, was laid upon the table : 

lirxolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as 

relates to our Federal Kelalious be referred to a Select 
Committee of fifteen, to be chosen from the fifteen Elec- 
toral districts of the State by the Senate. 

TRIUrTKS TO DEPARTED SENATORS. 

Mr. NASH offered the following resolutions: 
Whereas, since the adjournment of the Senate of Vir- 

ginia,it has pleased an All-wise Providence, in its inscruta- 
ble dispensations, to remove from among us the lne Col. 
Alex. Jones, a member of the Senate of Virginia, and 
«e, hi-* associates, appreciating his worth in life aud 
wishing to express our melancholy regret for this sad be- 
reavement in the death of SO amiable a gentleman aiid.-O 

di.-tinguishrd a member of society, 
httolved, Tnat, iu the death of Col. Alex. Jones, the 

Senate of Virginia has sustained a loss of one of iLs bright- 
est ornaments, the legal profession oue of its most useful 
members, and mankind a friend. 

Kfxolvtd, Tna'|tbe Senate hereby testify their apprecia- 
tiou of the distinguish- d worth, aud of the high personal 
sharacter of the'tectased; and that as an evidence of 
ibeii respect for tue deceased, the members of the Senate 
will wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty days, 
and that these resolutions be spread upon the journal of 
the Senate, and that a copy hereot be sent to the family 
af the deceased. 

Mr NASH followed the presentation of the ibovewith 
glowing tribute to the qualities ol the deceased Sena- 

tor. 
Mr DOUGLAS seconded the resolutions, and deliver- 

ed an eulogy of the dtc aaed, aud another of the late 
senator from the Caroline district, who died a few weeks 

igo—closing his remarks by offering the following; 
Whereas, it has pleased Divine Providence, in his all 

wi.-e, but mysterious dispensation, to remove from our 

midst our late colleague, Fred’k W. Coleman, Sena'or 
from the Caroliue District, whose now vacant seat 

mournfully tells us of the loss the public service, as well 
as the social circle, has sustained in the departure of one 

whose various and genial virtues endeared him to the 
hearts of his companions, whilst his lalcnLs aud patriot- 
ism excited their respect aud admiration—a man, indeed, 
who was empatically 

“In the battle of life, a hero; 
In the press of life, a friend.” 

And whereas, this body des res to testify their appre- 
ciation of the public and private virtues of the deceased, 
and to express the sorrow w ith which his death has in- 

spired ns; therefore 
Kttolved, That the members of this Senate do wear the 

usual Diage cm mourning lor tinny liars. 

Httolvtd,, That these resolutions,with the preamble, he 

spread upon the journal, aud a copy of the same be s?nt 
:o the family of the deceased as an evidence of our 

sympathy and condolence in this, tin ir and our, bereave- 
ment. 

Mr. CLAIBORNE followed in a brief eulogy of the 
late Senator, Col. Jones, and Mr. THOMAS, in a similar 
tribute to the memory of the late Senator, Frederick 
Coleman. 

Both series of resolutions, with their preambles, were 

then adopted, whereupon, the Senate adjourned until 
12 o'clock, to-morrow. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Twelve o'clock, the hour named iu the proclamation of 

the Governor, having arrived, Speaker Crutchfield called 
the House to order. 

CRATER. 

Prayer by Rev. J. A. Duncan, of the Broad street M. 
E. Church, as follows 

“Almighty and everlasting God. our Heavenly Father, 
we would acknowledge Thee in all the assembles of our 

people; and especially when we meet iu the responsible 
and important capacity of a Legislature, as we do this 
day, would we earnestly invoke Thy presence and blere- 
ing. We invoke Thy mercy upon us as siuful beiugs, un- 

worthy of the least of all Thy blessings. May the spirit 
of truth counsel and guide us in the important delibera- 
tion- lor which we meet this day. It is meet that we give 
thanks uuto Thee, Aim ghtv Father, for all Thv blessings. 
We thank Thee for the measure of health aud strength 
which through Thy mercy, permits the ollicers and mem- 

bers of this body to assemble. Aud uow, O Lord, in 
this, our time of great trouble, we look to Thee. Thou 
hast taught us to regard Thee as the ‘Father of Lights,’ 
from whom couictb every good aud perfect gift. Thou 
hast declared, ‘It any nun lack wisdom, let him ask of 
God, who givetli to all liberally, and upbraideth not.’— 
Thou bast taught us that ‘It is better to put our trust in 
the Lord than to put confidence iu man; it is better to 
trust in the Lord than to put confidence in princes.’ Wc 
pi -ad these promises, O, Lord, at this hour. Leave us 
not to ourselves. Be Thou our couns llor—our triend— 
oar God. We presume not to decide what is wise, but 
reverently and humbly place all our interests in Thy 
hand, and commit all our affairs to Thy merciful protec- 
tion and guidance. 0, Lord, we hope in Thee, through 
our Lord aud Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen." 

The SPEAKER delivered a brief address to the House. 
He said that, in resuming the station which the partiality 
of his colleagues had assigned him, he labored under a 

feeling ot depression and gloom when he contemplated 
the stats ot public affairs, and that he had met them at 
more auspicious moments. He alluded to the death of 
certain members of the House, the appearauce of new 
faces in the Hail, and paid a feeling tribute, not only to 
the memories of the deceased members of his own House, 
but to those of Senators .Alex. Jones, of Chesterfield, 
and F. W. Coleman, of Caroline and Spotsylvania. He 
said the Legislature had met under circumstances the 
like of which had never been seen before. No Legisla- 
ture since the foundation of the Government had met 
under such peculiar circumstances. He would do no 

more now than to say that the eyes of the Union are fix- 
ed on Virginia. He hoped she would always maintain 
her commanding position, whether in or out of the 
Uuiou. To do this she roast act calmly, wisely ami well. 
Ho had been ask' d bow long the Legislature would te iu 
sessiou. He could not sav but thought that it should 
continue so till after the 4th of March. He would have 
the Legislature ready, so that should a necessity arise, it 
would be in place to apply the first match. He alluded 
to the Governor’* proclamation—the contract for the 
sale of the Jamea River aud Kanawha Canal Company, 
and spoke favorably of the sale. In alluding to the Banks, 
he said iber would occupy much time. There was not a 
citizen iu lire Commonwealth that objected to the course 

they bad pursued, (alluding to their suspending.) We 
must relieve them and put them ou a firm basis. He 
trusted that ordinary aud unimportant legislation would 
be let ajoue, aud especially that no money would be voted 
away, unless for object* of absolut necessity. 

The proclamation of the Governor, calling the Legis- 
lature together, was th-n read by the Clerk, Wiliiaui F. 
Gordon, E»i- 

Mr. UAl MONO, of Marion, moved that a committee 
of three be appointed to wait on the Governor and in- 

form him that the House was in si ssion and ready to re- 

ceive any Meessgo or other communication from him.— 
The motion prevailing, Messis. RAYMOND of Marion, 
READ of Rockbridge, and TOMLIN of King William, 
were appointed said committee. Shortly afterwards, Mr 
RAYMOND reported the Message, which the Clerk com- 

menced reading from the desk. All of the same having 
reference to Federal affairs having been read, a motion 
prevailed that its further reading be dispensed with. 

On motion of Mr. HOPKINS, of Washington, it was 

laid on the table. He moved that the usual number of 
copies be printed. 

Mr. BORKMAN moved, assn amendment, that 1,600 
copies of the Message be printed. 

Mr. DCCK WALL hoped that only tho usual number 
(XOO) would lie printed. He did not endorse some of the 
Governor’s recommendations. 

Mr. BOREMAN thought the document contained sug- 
gestions of so much importance that an citra number 
should be printed. 

Mr. JONES, of Appomattox, did not coincide with the 
recommendations of the Governor, and was not favora- 
bly disposed to spreading the Message before the people. 
Ho believed tho times and people ripe for secession. 

Mr. ANDERSON, of Botetomt, said he was opposed 
to printing an extra number of copies of this Message, 
as he was unwilliug, by his vote, to give an implied 
sanction to a part of it. He regretted that the Governor, 
at such a time as this, should feel it his duty to throw 
into this House such a firebruud as that part of his Mes- 

sage which tends to foment dissensions in the South. 
At a time when the safety of the South depends on the 
union of the South, he is peculiarly unfortuuate in his ef- 
fort to produce sectional jealousy and enmity between 
different sections of the South. Sir, nothing hut the 
most united and decided course of the whole South, now, 
can save the country from the horrors and calamities of 
civil war. He could not, therefore, but deeply deplore 
this unfortunate course of the Governor. 

The vote being taken, 1,500 copies of the Message 
were ordered to be printed. 

The following resolutions were offered by Mr. BAS- 
SELL, of Upshur: 

Heeolved, by the General Aescmbly of Virginia, 
That the Union being formed by the assent of the States, 
respectively, and being consist nt only with freedom ami 
the Republican institutions guaranteed to each, cannot, 
aud ought not, to be maintained by force. 

That the Government of the Union has no power to 

declare or make war against any of the States which 
have been its constituent members. 

That any effort by that Government to coerce any 
State to re-union or submission, whether under the 
claim of enforcing the laws against citizens or otherwise, 
should and will he esteemed by Virginia, from communi- 
ty of interests and relations, as war on her likewise—to 
be resisted to the utmost of her means and power. 

Offered hv Mr. ROBERTSON, of Richmond city, as an 

amendment to the above : 

Uenolved, That so much of the Governor’s Message as 

refers to the subject of "coercion" by the General Gov- 
o-nment of a State of the Union he referred to a com- 

mittee of fifteen, with instruction to report thereon im- 

mediately. 
The amendment was adopted, and afterwards tho reso- 

lution as amended. 
The following resolutions were also submitted by Mr. 

nwDrjftltHSii, uiau rucrrvu iu uic vviiuuihkc appuiuivu 
under the foregoing resolution : 

1. Jicnutved, by the (ieneral A**einbly of Virginia, 
That the basis ol all just government is the “couseut ol 
the governed,” and that such consent is tho sanction 
of Free, as Force is the sancliou of Despotic, Govern- 
ments. 

2. That where this consent exists, there, whatever the 
lonn of the Government, is Liberty, and where it is 

wanting, there, whatever the form of the Government, is 
Tyranny. 

:t. That this fundamental principle was se’ forth, and 
stands forever consecrated, in the Declaration of our In- 
dependence made by the Congress of ’76, speaking the 
almost unanimous voice of the United Colonier; that on 

it, and for acts dono hy the British Government iu dero- 

gation of it, they, then the acknowledged subjects of 
Groat Britain, threw off that Government, and that on 

the truth of it, they rested their appeal “to the opinions 
of mankind” for the justification of what they did; and 
that on tho recognition of that truth, that justification 
r,sts now, and must rest forever. 

I That this principle is embodied, or necessarily im- 
plied in all the State Constitutions as well as in 
tli.'t of the Federal Government, and as to the former, 
is habitually acted on iu making such changes in 
them as tho people think proper, and was never 

more strikingly asserted, nor tbe recognition of it 
more conspicuously exhibited, than in the case of that 
part of the Stae of New York, now kuowu as Vermont, 
declaring and establishing, with the consent of the 
former, a separate and independent Government. 

5. liexolued, That the encouragement und sympathy 
heretoloie exteuded by the Government and people of 
the United States to Greece and to the South Americau 
St ites—and by tbe people of the United States, to Ire- 

land,to Hungary, and at this moment to Italy, and always 
to every nation engaged in a struggle lor the right 
of self government; the avowed sympathy of tho 
British Government and people with the people of Italy 
in their late successful efforts to assert for themselves 
that right; and the course of France, if not ac- 

tually aiding, yet refusing to intervene against tho 
popular movements then, and still, in progress there to 
the same end; are all hut tributes to tho truth of the 

great underlying principle, that the sole foundation of all 

legitimate government is “the consent of tbe govtrn- 
11." 

•1. That this principle gives no countenance to insur- 
rection or rebellion, but only recognizes the important 
truth, that it is no leas a blunder, than a ciime, to con 

found the rising of a whole people, with the outbreaks of 
a mob. 

7. That conceding the general right of the Federal 
Government, as of all governments, to iniorce its laws, 
yet it may well bo questioned whether the exercise of 
that right was contemplated in a case, where the resist- 
ance offered being under th<> authority of a State, the at- 

tempt to lonibly execute the laws would seem nothing 
short ol war; and, supposing the strict right to bepossess- 
d we yet reprobate and denounce the exercise ot it, as 

not called for by any necessity and as opposed to the 

sj.i- it alike of liberal principles, ami of an enlightened hu- 

manity, in the actual circumstances that exist. 
That in like manner conceding to all parties to a com- 

pact, the co-equal right to jtidge ol its infraction, and to 

coerce the joerrormxnce of it, and that in the judgement 
of other parties to the compact South Carolina has had 
no juatcau-e to withdraw herself from the obligations < f 

it, yet resort to such coercion is always a matter of 

sound discretion, and should not be had, except for 
causes that would justify war on au independent power; 
and this Assembly declares it as its opinion that no such 
causes exist, iu the present case, as demand, or would 
jus ifv, a resort to arms. 

Tuat this Assembly declares it to be its opinion that 
toe general authority to execute the laws of the United 
States ought not to be attempted by force in the case 

that ha- arisen; and that that Government is not a party 
to the co npict out of which it sprung, and has not, iu 
that character, the right to coerce performance by a 

Slate; yet as either or both of these powers might be 
exerted with the concurrence and acquiescence of the 
parties forming the compact, this Assembly feels ealled 
Du a id justified by tho exigency of the case, to declare 
too lOUU Ur nidi AUU U1 USfUl Ul iuc own- wi » iigiuus, a.1 

Due of the parties, to any resort to force, in the existing 
state of things, by tue said Government of the United 
States against the State of South Carolina, for either of 
the-e objects; and that of such a conflict, the most vital 
interests of this State forbid that she should be an un- 

joncerned or inactive spectator. 
10. That we deprecate and condemn the referring any 

juestion.s of contlicting rights between the Federal Gov- 
aieut ami any seceding State arising out of the acts of the 
authorities oi either, to the arbitramcntof force, as being 
not only uncalled for by any necessity—but as being cal- 
culated, from causes extraneous to such supposed con- 

tiictsof rights, and which are of paramount considera- 
tion to them, to involve the whole country in the calami- 
ties of war. 

11. That these causes are to he mainly fouud in the 
denied (quality of the rights of slaveholder ar.d the 
non-slaveholder involved iu the proposed partial exclu- 
sion of the former from the common territories—in tho 
breach of the plighted faith of some of the uon-sluvehold- 
ing Slates and people, by acts and laws designed to ob- 
struct the recovery ot escaped slaves—by avowed desigi s 

to sh ipe the policy, and use the machinery of the Gen- 
?ral Government so as to effect, by indirection, the ex- 

tinction of slavery, which it is conceded that Government 
cannot rightfully or directly interfere with—and by other 
icts importing a denial of our rights of property iu our 

slaves, and oi our exclusive control over slavery as a do- 
mestic institution—and these are causes of complaint 
.'otnaion to all the slaveholding people and States, ami 
ire iu plain violation of the spirit and terms of our 

compact of Union. 
12. That, while counselling Peace and desiring Union, 

ind willing to make all honorable efforts to preserve 
both, we yet declare that the former must be haz irded, 
ind the latter made impossible to be preserved, except by 
the removal of these just causes of complaint. 

18. That we think it the duty therefore, of the default- 
ing States and people of the North, if they would pre- 
serve Peace and Union—first to repair on their part the 
wrongs they have done us, and fulfil their own disregarded 
obligations, out of which all the difficulties between the 
Soith and the Ssuth have sprung, before they can be 
just!fid for demanding or enforcing against others, 

like observance of their engagements ; and if 
they shall decline or retuso to do luis, then to arrange 
for the peaceable separation, on just terms, of parties, 
who it will theu, unhappily, have been fouud, cannot con- 
tinue to live together harmoniously in Union. 

The following committee was appointed and went into 
lessioti immediately: Messrs. Robertson, of Richmond; 
Bassell, of Upshur; Ycrby, of Northampton; Seddon, of 
Stafford; Hopkins, of Washington; Chapman, of Monroe; 
Martin, of Henry; Wood, of Albemarle; Anderson, of 
Botetourt; Cowan, of Preston; Duckwall, of Morgan; 
Ball, of Loudoun; Grattan, of Rockingham; Welch, of 
-; Carter, of Lancaster. 

Mr. HA.’SELL supported his resolutions. Mr. Ykrdy 
;he substitute ottered by Mr. Robertson. Mr. Seddon 
ravored speedy action. 

Offererd by Mr. KEMPER, of Madison ; 

dissolved, That a Committee of Fifteen be appointed 
irith instructions to report at the earliest practicable time 
bill providing for a Convention ol the people of Vir- 

jinia. 
Unanimously adopted,and the time taken by the Spea- 

cer to appoint the Committeo 
Utt'erred by Mr. ANDERSON: 
dissolved, That so much of the Governor's Message as 

■elates to the Junes River and Kanawha Company, be 
■eferred to the Committee on Roads and Internal Navi- 
(ation, with instructions to inquire Into the expediency 
if incorporating the Virginia Canal Company, upon the 
>as;s of the executory agreement entered iuto by Messrs. 
Idiot drs Minieres, Hrothirs A Co., with the said James 
liver and Kanawha Company, on the 1st day of Septeur 
>er, I860. Adopted. 

RESOLUTIONS OY INyUlltY INTO EXPEDIENCY. 
Bv Mr. Moutugue, of Montgomery, of amending the 

15th section of the act of last session ontittled an act 
mposing taxis for the support of government, passed 
March Slat, I860, sj as to authoriz; persons re-ident iu 
,his Stale, engaged is colporteurs in selling Bibles, re- 

ljgioufl publications, tracts Ac., to b« exempted from tbe 
operations of said act; by Mr. Rid lie'*, of authorizing 
tho Norfolk and Petersburg Rtiiroad to constructs 
branch of their road: By Mr. Myers, of ameuding the 
charter of the bank of Richmond; by Mr. Frost, of re- 

porting a bdl for the relief of the securities of John II. 
StaaU, late sheriff of Jackson county ; by Mr. Keen, of 
reportiug a bill for the enactment oi a stay law ; by 
the same of legalizing the suspension of the Banks of 
the Comwonweaith; by Mr. Gibson, of reimbursing 
Edward McKabe for losses sustained in being shot in 
repelling the John Brown invaders; By Mr. Ward, of 
repealing sections 28, 29, 30, 31 aud 32 of chapter 38 
of Code of Virgiuia, i860 ; by Mr. Smith, of Kanawha, 
of amending so much of chapter 47 of the Cotie of Vir- 
ginia as applies to the formation of new counties; 
by Mr. Newton, of releasing to John II. Taliaferro 
the title of the Bute to f*63 i -4 acres of land in tho coun- 

ty of Hauover, improperly sold for taxes ; by Mr. Jones, 
ol a,.lending the act passed April 6th, 1855, regulating 
foreign insurance companies within this Commonwealth 
so as to require some security for the payment of their 
policies; by Mr. Christian, of authorizing the speedy 
construction of a railroad from the State Arsenal at Lex- 
ington to some point on the Central Railroad; by Mr. 
Saunders, of amending the Charter of tho city of Rich- 
mond ; by Mr. Anderson, of authorizing the Little Ka- 
nawha Navigation Company to extend their improvement 
to the fall of the little Kanawda river, in tbe county of 
Braxton ; by Mr. Muney, of incorporating the Berk- 
ley Border Guards volunteer company. 

PETITIONS PRESENTED AND REFERRED. 
The following petitions, Ac., were presented and re- 

ferred: By Geo. M. C. Porter, memorial of the Direc- 
tors of the Utdliday’s Cove Turnpike Company, usking 
amendments to their charter; hy Mr. Gilmer, petition of 
oflicers of Comp my A, 101st itrgimeut, Virgiuia Militia, 
praying reimbursement on ncconnt of money expended 
by them in the purchase of accoutrements; by Mr. Crane, 
petition of the 107th Regiment, Virginia Militia, praying 
the privilege of muster and training of so much of the 
same as is in the county of Tucker: by Mr. Cassin, peti- 
tion of Alfred J. Bean, and others, asking to be released 
from the payment of security money; by Mr. Christian, 
petition of Trustees of Alleghany College, for a loaa 
from 1 he Literary Fund to repair the recent loss by fire. 

The Bouse, at half-past three o'clock, took a recess 
till 5. 

EVENING SESSION. 
The 8(>caker called the Bouse to order at 5 o’clock. 
Mr. CHRISTIAN moved to reconsider the resolution 

appointing a committee with inttrurtions to bring ia a 

hill for a Suite Convention. He said that the resolution, 
as passed, appeared to commit this House wnanimoiwly, 
and without any discussion, to the proposition for a Con- 
vention ; a proposition the most important, perhaps, 
which it was possible for this House to adopt under ex- 

is.ing circumstances, involving arc-construction of the 
very fundamental, organic law oi the Suite, and deter- 
mining the question, perhaps, ot the very existence of 
the National Gov rnnient. Many wise men even deny 
the power of the Legislature to call a Convention with- 
out first submitting the question to the people; many 
others,among them the Governor of the Commonwealth, 
in his Message just read, doubt the expediency of a Con- 
vention now, aud believe the ends proposed can be bet- 
ter attained otherwise : certainly it is a uuestion which 
ought to be considered deliberately and in a tall IIou.se 
representing all of Virginia The resolution passed this 
morning in face of tbe fact that many members had not 
yet arrived, tint the roll had not even been called to as- 

certain if there was a quorum present, as the Constitu- 
tion requires to transact any business. It was offered 
amidst the confusion incident to the exciting question 
concerning the duty of the State to resist coercion, and 
as the large committee appointed to consider It was re- 

tiring. The attention of the House was not called to it, 
on the genera! supposition that it was a mere resolution 
of iuquiry as to the expediency of a Convention, not ab- 
solutely determining tbe question in this summary man- 

ner. 
Mr. KEMPER detailed the circums’ances connected 

with the passage of the resolution—thought that all 
members had been sufficiently warned of its introduction 
and purport by his remarks upon presenting it, and the 
distinct reading of the Clerk. He moved the ayes a id 
noes on Mr. CHRISTIAN’S mol ion, which resulted as 

follows: Ayes 81, noes 71. 
Mr. ROBERTSON, Cbairrntn of the Committee of Fif 

teen, reported the following resolutions: 
1. Rtiolved, by the General A trembly. That the Union 

bc'ng formed by tbe assent of the States respectively, 
au<l being consistent only with freedom and the repubii- 
ctu insiitutions guaranteed to each, cannot, and ought 
not, to be maintained by force. 

2d. That the Government of the Union has no powr r 
ti declare or make war against any of the States which 
have been its constituent members. 

.'Id. That when any one or rnoro of the States have de- 
termined, or shall determine, under existing circum- 
stances, to withdraw from the Union, we are unalterably 
opposed to any attempt, on the part of the Federal Gov- 
ernment, to coerce the sams into re-union or submission, 
and that we will resist the same by all the means in our 

power. 
Mr. KEMPER sustained the resolutions. 
Mr. WATTS moved to lay on the table and print. 
Mr. BOKKMaN opposed tbe adoption ol the resolu- 

tions in an ea'nest, and impressive manner. 
Mr. CHRISTIAN called for the reading of the resolu- 

tions for purposes of information. 
II: -ai I in times like these words were deeds, and 

perce or war hang on the right meaning of words. It 
is important to know what the words of these resolu- 
tions mean before the vote is taken; especially he woo d 
like to know, and from the chairman of the committee, 
whether the resolutions wero intended to assert the right 
of re-e‘» on absolutely, or whether, pretermitting that 
point, to declare only the impolicy of the General Gov- 
ernment attempting coercion under existing circumstan- 
ces? On this difference many vo;es depended, and una- 

nimity being important, he hoped and belipved it might 
be attained, if tbe latter was only the purport of the 
resolutions. 

Mr. Seildon demanded the previous question. The 
nous : refused to order the question. 

Mr. Robertson said, as chairman of the committee, he 
could give only his individual opinion, which was, clear- 
ly, that the resolutions meant only to assert th- impolicy 
of the National Government, under the circumstances 
now impending over tho country, attempting the coe 

cion into submission, or re union, any soced g State, by 
force of arms. 

The resolutions being put on tbeir passage, the roll 
was called, and they passed—ayes 112, noes 6—[Messrs. 
Borcman, Morris, I’orter, Richardson and Watts.] 

RESOLUTIONS OF INQUIRY INTO EXPEDIENCY. 
The following resolutions were adopted : 

By Mr. KEEN: That the Committee on Military Af- 
fairs inquire into tbe expediency of providing by law for 
the availability of the appropriation made at last session 
for the arming of the S:ate, and of an appropriation 
thereto not exceeding ten millions of dollars; by Mr. 
GIBS JN, referring that part of the Governor s Message 
recommending an amendment to section 11th of chap- 
ter 212 of the Code of Virginia to the Committee of 
Courts of Justice. 

Adjourned. 
SENATE. 
RicnnoND, January 8th, 1801. 

The Senate was called to order at 12 o'clock by I.icut. 
Gov. MONTAGUE. 

Prayer by Rev. George W. Nolley, of the Methodist 
vyaurcu. 

ELECTION OF DOOR-kXEPKK. 

On motion of Mr. THOMPSON, the Senate proceeded 
to the election of Door-Keeper, the office being vacated 
by the resignation of Mr. S. Baldwin, the late incumbent. 

Mr. THOMPSON nominated Mr. Thos. P. Chisinau, of 
Elizabeth City, and no other nomination being made, 
the question was put, and Mr. Cbisman was elected, turn 

(lilt. 
THE ANTI-COERCION RESOLUTIONS. 

A commuuication from the House was read, informing 
the Senate of the adoption of resolutions against the co- 

ercion of any State into re uuiou or submission by the 
Federal Government, 

Alter the resolutions were read, the President stated 
that the question was on concurring in the resolutions. 

Mr. STUART moved that the resolutions he laid upon 
the table and printed. Having only arrived in the city 
last evening, no opportunity for reading the resolutions 
had been presented to him. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said that he would have no objection 
to postpoue action for an hour or two, to afford the Sen- 
ator an opportunity of scrutinizing the re-olutions, but 
he was unwilling to concede longer delay. Virginia 
should at once throw her moral weight in the scale against 
the shedding of American blood by American hands. 

Mr. STUART replied at length. [We will endeavor 
to find room for a report of his remarks hereafter.] 

Fuither remarks were submitted by Messrs STUART, 
DOUGLAS, AUGUST, ARMSTRONG, ami others. 

The motiou to lay upon the table was rejected—yeas 
lt>, nays 21. 

The question recurring on the concurrence of the Sen- 
ate in the said resolutions, Mr. RIVES called for a sepa- 
rate vot? upon each resolution. 

The first resolution was then read and adopted unani- 
mously, (yeas 39,) as follows : 

lie solved by the General Assembly of Virginia, That 
the Uuion being formed by the assent of the States re- 

spectively, and beiug consistent only with freedom, and 
the republican institutions guaranteed to each, cannot 
and ought not to be maintained by Force. 

The second resolution being read, Mr. STUART ex- 

pressed bis objection to tho phraseology, as it involved a 

palpable absurdity. 
Mr. DOUGLAS briefly replied to the criticism, and the 

roll being then called, the resolution was adopted as 

follows—yeas 35; no, Mr. Caldwell: 
Resolved, That the Government of the Union has no 

power to declare or make war agaiost any of the States 
which have been its constituent members. 

When Mr. STUART’S name was called, he arose and 
said that while he subscribed to the intent of the resolu- 
tion, he could not endorse the declaration, and should 
therefore decline to vote either way so as not to place 
himself in a false position. 

The third resolution was then read as follows: 
Resolved, That when aoy one or more ol the States 

has determined, or shall detenu ne, uoder existing cir- 
cumstances, to withdraw from tin- Union, we are unalter- 
«bly opposed to any attempt cn tho part of tho Federal 
Government to coerce the same into re-union, or sub- 
mission, and that we will resist the same by all the means 

in our power. 
Mr. RIVE-i moved to amend the resolution by striking 

out all after the word “submission." 
The motioo was rejected—yeas 5, nays 33. Those vo- 

ting in the ullirmative were Messrs, Caldwell, Carter, 
Rives, Stuart aud Mar-hall. 

The resolution was then adopted by the following 
vote: 

Ayes—Mo-srs. August, Brannon, Bruce, Carson, Car- 
ter, Ciiristiau, Claiborne, Coghi I, Criteher, Day, Dickin- 
son, of Prince Edward, Douglas, Early, French. Gate- 
wood, Greever, Jobusou, Logan, Lynch, Marshall, Mas- 
sie, Nash, Neal. Neeson, Newlon, Newman, Pate,Paxton, 
Pennybacker, Taliaferro, Thomas, of Fairfax, Thompson, 
Townes, Urquhart and Wickham. 

Noxs—Mr. Caldwell. 
TIIE ALAIMM t COMMISSIONERS 

The President laid before the Senate the following 
communication from the Executive, which waa read, and, 

with the amompanylDif document*, vu laid upon the ta- 
ble aud ordered to be printed : 

Executive Department, Jan. 7th, MAI. 
Gentlemen of the Senate aiul Hnu,e of Iteler/alei I 

bare tbe honor to communicate herewith the cre- 
dentials of ibe Hon. Arthur P. Hopkins and P. M. Gil- 
mer, Jr., E-q distinguished cit’z-ns of Alabama, ap- 
pointed by hie Excellency, the Governor of that Stale, 
t ommissioners to tbe sovereign State of Virginia, to 
consult and advise with you, and tbe Executive, as to 
what is best to be done to protect our mutual interests 
and honor. Circumstances which have occurred, and 
events which are occurring daily, surround this move- 

ment with unusual interest, and more than ordinary sig- 
nificance and irnpo.tance. In times of calamity and 

peril, when ihe peace of the nation is disturbed; when 

pauic aud dislrc-s prevail in tbe financial, commercial, 
mercantile, agricultural, planting and manufacturing in- 
terests—; when the In borer and the artizan, dismis-ed 
from employment, are thr< alened with want, and when 
the Uniou is disrupted and almost in the throes of disso- 

lution, such consultations as arc proposed may result in 
devising some practical and rflicient means of relief 
from the evils now upon us, aod those that arc impend- 
ing over ns. 

In 1850, the quesiion wx« propounded to Mr Calhoun, 
can the Utiiou be saved? Hi* answer was, “The North 
has only 10 will it to accomplish it—to do justice, by 
conceding to the South an equal right ia the acquired 
territory, and to do her duty, by causing stipulations rel- 
ative to lugitive slaves to be laitMully fulfilled—to cease 

the agitation of the slavery question,” Ac. This will 
cost the North no sacrifice of her honor, her dignity or 

her rights. The South a.-k* nothing more than her 
safety requires, and she will be satisfied with no'hing 
less. Tbe continued existence of the Union, therefore, 
depend* upon the decision the North may make. 

These gentlemen desire to address the two Houses of 
the General Assembly, aud I am sure it will be your 
pleasure to extend to them that courtesy. They are na- 

tives of our b. loved Commonwealth, and now return to 

her as the honored representatives of a Southern sister 
State. Give them a cordial welcome, hear them calmly, 
and weigh dispassionately the views they may present. 

John Letcher. 
The credentials above referred to are in tho following 

form—the name of cither commissioner being inserted 
where the blanks occur. They are dated at the Executive 
D partment, Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 10th, 1860, and are 
addressed to Gov. Letcher : 

This will be handed you by — a distinguished citizen 
of Alabama, who has been appoiuted (in conjunction 
with — ) a Commissioner to the Stale of Virginia, for 
tho purpose of consulting and advising with your Excel- 
lency and tbe members of your General Assembly, as to 
what is best to he done to protect the rights, interests, 
and honor ol the slavcholdiug States in the emergency 
which has been forced upou them by tho election of 
Abraham Lincoln to the I’rcsidency of the United Slates. 
— is commended to your favorable consideration aud 
that of your Legislature. He bears a commission which 
will disclose more fully the object of his missiou. 

With high consideration, I am your ob’t serv’t, 
A. B. Moore. 

report ok harpers’ kerrt commissioners. 
The President laid before the Scuate a repot t of the 

Board of Commissioners to audit and pay the expense at- 

ending the invasion of the State. Laid on the table. 
See House proceeding-. | 

national convention proposed. 
Ur \ RM-! I'HIIVC of II .mn-iliire nil’.-red the follow- 

ing resolutions: 
Reeolved, That the General Assembly of Virginia do 

hereby request the Congress of the Uuited Stales to call 
a Convention of the States to propose amendments to 
the Constitution of the United States. 

'i. That the authorities of the several States be re- 

quested to call, immediately, Conventions of their people 
to consider such amendments to the Federal Constitution 
as the general Convention may propose, and,in the event 

that the sectional differences now threatening the peace 
of the country cannot be satisfactorily adjusted, to pro- 
vide for ibu peaceable dissolution of the Union, and a 

just and fair division of tbe public property, and for the 
payment of the public debt. 

:j. Tbat the General Assembly, for and on behalf of 
the people of Virginia, earnestly request the authorities 
of the Federal Government not to take any steps towards 
the coercion of any State, which has, or may withJraw 
from the Union, and we earnestly request an* such State 
to refrain from any measures likely to conduce to a col- 
lision of arms with the Federal authoiities, until time is 
afforded the people of Virginia to act through their Con- 

vention, and we urge the people of nil parts of the Coun- 
try to pause in their action until proper elforts are made 
to ascertain if tbe p ople of the several States, through 
their State authorities, cannot adjust the differences be- 
tw en the North aud South, or separate in peace, and 
thus prevent tbe llames of civil war from being lighted 
over our whole land. 

-f That the Governor be requested to communicate 
copies of the foregoing resolutions to the Federal and 
Slate authorities. 

A, That a joiut committee be appointed to prepare, 
immediately, an address to tbe Slate* of the Union, set- 

ting forth the anxious desire of the people of Virginia 
to preserve the Union on terms consi-tent with their 
rights, their honor and safety; their fiim determination 
not to surrender any of their equal rights under the Fed- 
eral Constitution; urging upon the people of the nou- 

sltveholding States the necessity of the *|ieedy adoption 
of such amendments to the Federal Constitution as will 

satisfy the people of Virginia and of the South that its 

provisions intended to protect and secure them iu 
the quiet p xses-iou of their slave property, shall be ob- 
served, their just and equal rights iu the territories 
r spected, and that the powers of the Federal Govern- 
ment will not be used to their injury. 

Mr. WICKHAM, of Hanover, offered the following as 

a s institute for the first resolution: 
Whereas, the political differences that agitate the coun- 

try at this time, must eventuate in the complete dismem 
hermetit of this great nation unless speedily and definitely 
settled, and whereas those differences can only be finally 
arranged by amendments to the Constitution of the 
United States ; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved Ini the General Assembly of Virginia, That 
application is hereby made iu pursuance of the provisions 
of the fifth article of the Constitution, ou the part of the 
Legislature of Virginia, to the Congress of the Uuited 
Sates, to call » Convention for proposing amendments 
to the Constitution of the United States. 

Resolved, That the Legislatures of the several States 
of this Union are hereby respectfully urged to co-operate 
with the State of Virgiuia in this application. 

Rfsolved, That the Governor of this Commonwealth he 
required to forward copies of these rctolutions to the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives uud to the Vi. e 

I’resident of the United Stales, to be laid before their 
respective Houses of Congress, and that he communicate 
the passage of these resolutions, by l< legraph, to the Gov- 
ernors of the several States, aud request the immediate 
concurrence of their I. ‘gislatures therein. 

Da motion of Mr. THOMAS, bo:h series of resolutions 
were ordered to be printed. They were laid over uuder 
the rules. 

FKDKRAI. RKLATIOXB. 

Mr. THOMAS called up the resolution ofl'ered by him 
yesterday, referring the subject of our Federal Relations 
ton joint committee. He then substituted for it the fol- 
lowing, which was adopted: 

Resolved by, etc., That a joint committee, consisting 
of seven members on the part of the Senate, and fifteen 
members en the pirt of the House of Delegates, be ap- 
pointed to consider and report what measures should be 
adnnted bv the General Assemble in the nmwni alarm- 

ing condition of the relations of the States to each other 
and to the Fedejal Government, and that said committee 
be instructed to report at as early a day as may be prec- 
ticable. 

STATIC CONTENTION. 
Mr. DICKINSON, of Prince Edward, offered the fol- 

lowing resolution, which was adopted : 

Jiftolvetl, That a select committee, consisting of sev- 

en members, be appointed to inquire into the expedien- 
of reporting a bill providing for the call of a State Con- 
vention. 

INCREASED TAXATION. 
Mr. WICKHAM off red a resolution directing the Com- 

mittee of Finance to inquire into the expediency of pass- 
ing an act imposing additional taxes on the people of this 
Commonwealth, with a view of meeting the immediate 
heavy expenditures likely to be incurred under the exist- 
ing troubles. 

Pending the consideration of this resolution, 
On motion of Mr. BRANNON, the Senato adjourned. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
The hour of 12 M having arrived, the House was called to or- 

der by Speaker CRUTCHHKI,D. 
The Houie til opened fjr deliberation with prayer by Rev J. 

A. Duncan, of >h llroad Street M K. Church. 
AUlU Con rmtlon.—The SPEAKER announced the committee 

under Mr. KEMPER'S n solut'on, offered jeeter.lay, who were In 
itructed to report, at the ea !le»t practicable time, a bill provtdlcg 
fur a Convention of the people of Virginia, ai follows: Moists 
Kemper, of Medisoc; Hsymond, of Marlon; Katbou-, of Culpeper; 
Chapman, of Monroe; Rutherfoord, of G tochlsnd ; Christian, cf 
Auguita; Gibson, of liampiblrr; Jon>-* of Gloucester ; I’a'piiiter, 
of Alleghany; Dai It, of Campbell, Hoffman, of Harrltou; Kyle, f 
Carroll, BaiketviUe, of Mecklenburg; Pros’, of Jackson; Wilson, of 
Isle of Wight 

Mr. Kemper moved that the committee have leave to sit during 
the session of the Legislature. 

Mr. Christian opposed the motion. He could see no reason why 
the deliberations of the committee should cot he conducted In the 
u ual manner. The withdrawal tf fifteen members from tig* 
House might retard the progress of business 

Mr. Kemper sustained I II motion, lie thought the Importsnoe 
of the crisis In public sfftlrs d.-mand-d speedy action, and was 

in*prised at the objections urged by his friend from Augusta. 
Mr. June*, of Gloucester, old not alsh to cut off dl-cussinn; but, 

for tne pu'pose of saving tine, would call Ilia previous question, 
which being ordered, permission was granted the committee to sit 
during the sea.lon by a vote of 101 ayes to St) noes 

auto, iii naorraaKD tan kbkkkkhd. 
By Mr. Uaymoud, of Dadoing a depository of arms at tune suit 1- 

ble point In the Northwestern part of this Slate; by Mr. Jones, of 
raising tn adequate sam of money, by law, for purposes of State 
defence; by Mr. Richardson, of withdrawing from the Met of the 
last teuton of the House of 1/el.galee, Senate bill No. 'Jot, and re- 
ferring tie same to the Committee on finance ; by Mr. Booker, of 
dividing the fltate into twelve divisions, and that Die brigades com- 
posing the old divisioni be so rearranged as to e inform to the new 
dlvldont; by Mr. Robertson, of Incorporating the Home Savings 
Bank of Richmond, by Mr Magruder. tf intending the act Incorpo- 
lag the Jefferson insurance Compsny; liy Mr. Matthews, of refund- 
rating to Jts. Scott, of Greenbrier county, a sum of nnney Impro- 
per.y aliened on account of delinquent land tax; by Mr Morris,of 
leave to ellbdrav from the files of ihls H< use bill No. 8bfi, a:d re- 
ferring the same to the Cum nlttee of Propositions and Grlevaoc-*; 
by Mr. Hunt, of wi lilrawlng frem the files of the House of Dele- 
gates Bet at e h II 1 last tension, for the re lef of Hiram Brower; by 
Mr. Chritllan, if authorising the Auditor of Public AecouuU 
to pay the amount of a claim of J. A. Waddell, for adver- 
tising mil is orders; bv Mr. Keen, of establishing an arsenal 
In the town of n.nville; by Mr. Martin,of amending an art pitted 
at the I as t session of he Legislators, limiting the common stem of 
the extension of the Richmond and Danville Ra Irsad, and the 
North Carolina Doalfirlil Koad.tolen miles, and report by bill or 

otherwise; by Mr. Duckwall, of withdrawing from the Hies of the 
House s petldon la reference to erroneous assessment* of the pro- 
perty of Ben and b tac Defold, of Morgan county also, bill 1J2, 
on tne same subject, and refertlng same to finance Commit' e; Ity 
Mr. Wist, of providing by Isw for the equitable nlstribution ol pub- 
lic arm< In the va lout s ellout of this Comuonwtalth; by Mr. 
Hankerr lie, of granting to U W Love and Isaac Burnett, free per 
socs of eo.ur, thu privilege of enslaving theuuel’eo without com- 
pensation tb the Mate; by Me Gibson, of reporting a Dill for the 
payment of an account of J P. A. Gutter, for services rendered 
theSItte. 

COAST AND Minima Mias. « 

Mr. BIABIK, of Norfolk, offered the following; 
irWr.ts, The Immense coast II te of Virginia IS measurably us 

protected against the incursion of an *enud tnemy o- marauders 
by which every portion of our terr lory bordering on the o-esq, 
rivers and harbors of the Commonwealth are liab.le to danger a d 
derail itloc; and, whereas, bo'b the political and loam-til condi- 
tion of the B.ate quires that the promptest, moat d lent, and 
most ecuniyalcal oysfem of f is ft defence should he adopted, and, 
whereaa, the othir luanllo'd dq’.les of the Committee n Military 
Affairs, preclude that f ill eiamioatloo of this subject Vtl He vaet 
importance demands Tnerefor 

HflttU, That a special eommlUte of sevru Is appointed by *« speaker lor the put poet of eaomtoai too find [gportig^ upon, 

IK, The potato ®or* *r&tnr refwMof Mhi^ TT^'T' 
prompt*•( tod molt ec-r.om let I tr. ,o. of coMinnioi, j7 % *• 
er th# mer halt roor.no of the Mini* do-e not eoata<n efemZ. 1 
defence, which, nt • wi I eipcnie, cow d he Wade « ,, _ 

• *f 
nnd valuable defence to Ihe oa*t. rivrr* and hart...fp 
monwealth, in t report t» e rame hi ih<< Mona* r«g aellon *' 

a bill provldlnt for U.e holding cf a MataCoovro' -.n ■ 
** 

being aubmitled at ih* evertne a.*a'nrf January 7^, •* 

f'hrlat’an, Mr Carter being ahrent hy direction if Ihla M> 
t- a Committee of fifteen charged wlih Ihe duty of coarUe'i ’’ 
that portion of th* Oovern r*a Mrta.g. relating to cr„rrp, ''®t 

Mr Heddon and ot>i*r tnemheta marl* almller re.|ueata 
/»ra*ion '•/ th* .V"fe-Th* fpcaker anaonncerl ar ,. 

eatloii from (Jeorge W. Munfo d, Prraldent of ih» It »,,i 
mluloner, to audit and pejr **pen*"#of torab.e ,,( •> ttlT*’ John Brown and hi# naaoctatr* of Ita action 
report, reapnnalv# to n reaolotlou of th* fen*., of : 1 r, n. 

'r 

I'-iO. Th* PreelJ >nt of the M ard a«.yi 
Hy reference to Ilia* repoit it will appear that the *„,„ ,, 

ted, and allowed op to that dale waa.. a.,, 
a nd waa made up aa foil >wa 

Claim# for ruhalatence .. t If. tie nj 
fTalma forlfuarlermaafet’a .1 waa ... I sje/i H 
Claim* for Ordinate* and O-illnaaea aferea 20,'JM.w 
I'lalma for pay to aoldle.w ... IH nil ft* 
C '.lma for damage* .. g,4M Id 
I'lalina for mlacellaoc.iia ... wai 
t.lalmi f 01 Medical Department ;in> -* 

The (oral amount 1 owed for non payment 
etnee the date of ihe laat eport It 151,124 St 

Amount aud ted and ail .w d up In ll h 
March. ImKak. 1*2 t-fi l« 

Amount audi.td a nee Wifi March, 1-Au. 57,li!4 !/j 

toui mjni'n 
Of Uiia nun there waa expeuded for arma 1\1»7 f, 

IHI.lIt SO 
Am. un; from eale of GnarWniiaatar’a 
•turn. *34 «» 

A. tu* I xpenue*.. <2/0,311 t,i 
Total appropriation of Ocnerai Aaaemhlf ,«i 
After dedu.hng amount* allowed hy 
Board. tSs.AM is 

There remain*. <17/44 *r 
Laid on the table and ordered to be printed. 
/'« ttinru, iPc Ttie following pelllloni, Ac were presented i0i 

referred : By Mr. W»rd, the petition of Win. Dunlop and other, 
loin orp rate the Cappee'a Spring* Co bv Mr. C II‘»r 
nf the ciliteni of fauquh r ro aaklng for a State C .nver.: 
Houthtrn 1’cnferetce; by Mr Crane, th# petition of Mail*, 
Warealey praying to be refunded a aum of noney Irnprope.|j 4 
In Jieyaar IsM-’.V?; by Mr anderioo, certain r.r 

itate of public affair*, adop.-d at a meeting of the cltlaeua of h t< 
tourt county. 

Alulmmu mil llrplnhi. The Speaker announced a e inaml- 
cation from the Governor, ench ling the credential# f eeiU.., 
baaaadnra, (Judge llopkl'.a and another,) fram Alahim. ,i„, 
reaolutlona adopted by th" Leglalature of tfiat bta e oo t; ,,' 
lent condition of public affair*. The aald eml.aaaail.ira Iru.4 p, 
addreia the Virginia Legislature on the aubjert of ti>«ir ml amn — 

Mr Beddon offered a joint raiolutlori for the app< Inttaent «f 
committee of fire on th? part of Ihe liouae and Mute on ti e ,rj 
if the Per,ate, to wait oh »al 1 Commia»!t>Oera, and aiccrltln a 
It Would he convetlent for th»m to addrraa ihe General A.*.,,• 
Carried, and Mesara Seddon. An leraon, II >pkioa, Baa*«ll an I I., 
dy appointed Uouar co ninulee. Mr beddon waa ill ..| t, in 
rorni the Senate of th-action of the liouae. for further and J 
tailed notice, aee Mena'* pioceeJIoga. 

1 ..nun 1 e.i: or riaaxca 
By leave of Uie House Mr IIaRKOI I!, Chairman rf the I .nt..' 

Committee, war excuaed from further aervice tin iron. 
MUCflM! or cunuiTTivi. 

Notice wai given of meeting* of the lb niln'lte-a .,f Ooniti ,,f 
lurtlce, Hcho.ila and College I’mpOtl.ota and Git.ranee,, 1. 
nance, etc., by the reepcellv Chairmen 

TKisira to up gum. rouiean. 
Tlie death of M m. Garth, late R« pr -tentative fro All.eruarl* 

county, waa formally anaouorej by Mr. MAGRUDKR, < f t 
lolleavllle, who offered the in lal reaolutlona of reaped ar. ■ 

lence The death uf Doo Berlin Taylor, late delegate from Notto- 
way, waa alao announced. 

The liouae adjourned till 12 o'clock Wedueaday. 
THIRTY-SIXTH COVGKtSS—Sa-t.itpl Sa*,„.n. 

WAtmiMOTOK, Jan. 7, I860. 
Mr. Bigler presented twenty-f. ur memorial* from citi- 

zens of Philadelphia, asking that Mr. Cri.tender's amend- 
ments to the Constitution lia submitted to the jeo;. e for 
ratification. 

On motion of Mr. Gwin, the Pacific Ra lioad bill was 
nude the special order for two o'clock, P. M to-morrow. 

Tbe bill for the admission of K tusas, made a ape *1 
order (or to-day, waslakcu up and postponed until Mon- 
day next. 

Mr. Crittenden's resolutions were taken tip, and he 
briefly addressed the Senate. lie said that these resolu- 
tions were (or the purpose of appealing to the people to 
aid their representatives here in maintaining the Uu on. 
If the representatives failed here, and the people failed, 
the Uuion was gone. Ilis object was a constitutional one. 
He desired the sense of the people. He though' that 
these propositions were fair on their face, and hoped th at 

the Senate would adopt tl.em and lot this subject t.e laid 
before the people. 

Mr. Toombs said his remarks would b* coi li d to the 
action of the committee of thirteen. The aboli i«>i.-t- 
had been for years sowing dragon’s teeth, and u l.a.l re- 

sulted in a crop or armed men. He pronoi. ced tlm 
Union already dissolved, and, according to the ioii-nno- 

tion of the Republicans, ho was u filing to be filed a 

rebel. South Carolina had boldly, wisely and nobly met 

the public danger, and the cause of that State was the 
cause of the South. 

He was here in the name of her sympathizers to a »y, 
“touch not Sayuntum." They had appealed to the ira- 

terni'y and justice of th:' North iu vain, and now they 
were making what was called revolution, and acre ready, 
if necessary, to appeal to tbe stern arhitram* ut of the 
sword, and ere long tbe ground would echo to the tramp 
of armed n en, with the glittering bayonet fiom the 
capital to tbe Rio Grande. The South ha l proclain ed 
to the civilized world that they had taken up arms t 

cause a power had been elevated to a federal po-ii oti 

which oudawed their property, and stimulated in-uuc. 
tion within and invasion from without. 

The Senator liom Kentucky doubled the right of »e- 

ceesiou. Ere long he would see it a thing accomplished. 
They took up both ways in the South—regular, as iu 
South Carolina, irregular below that State; and there are 

armed men to dclend both. As the republicans dee mi d 
this liea-on, there stood l* fore them as good a traitor 
and as good a rebel us ever descended from revolution- 
ary timea. (Slight applause.| He reviewed the de- 
mands of the South, and contended that such fi< maids 
were only for an npiality in the Union. These demain'* 
were rejected iu the committee of thirteen, iu the com 
mittec of thirty-three and h* the republican party. 

A proposition made in the committee for a recognition 
of property in mail was rijeeted by every republican 
vote, and also the direct question of slavery in th*- Ter- 
ritories. The South claimed alone rights guarantied I v 
the constitution, and older than the constitution—<quali- 
ty, security and tranquility. Tbesefaionejaiid these only 
would they have. If the republicans termed dissatisfac- 
tion at their refusal of these lights treason and rebellion, 
there were rebels in tbe South. Mr. T. read from the 
democratic platform giving tiie South equality in tbe 
Territories, but tbronghout the length and breadth of 
the laud, from the republican conspiracy there went cp 
one shout of "No!" to all of this. 

That equality was the price of his allegiance—refuse it, 
and he would deny that allegiance. He alluded to the 
personal liberty bills, and said that the constitution de- 
nied a slave, a uegto, a trial, but the Republicans sank 
he should have one. He quoted the law of Vermont, 
who, in her fraternal affection, gives fifueu years in her 
State prison to the man who claims bis slave without 
such trial No black Republican Legislature would say 
that it was their duty to deliver the fugitive. The extreme- 
men of that party here iu the Senate preserved a treach- 
erous silence, and by refusing the South their rights ii. 
the Territories, they exclude four thousand millions of 
their property. 

He proceeded to recite the grievances of the South, 
saying that tbe North not only stole th* ir slaves, but 
when they got them made them vote against the South, 
and amalgamated them with the whites. The Republi- 
can party, he contended, was an abolition party. Take 
away its abolitionism and none of it remained. Garrison 
and his party were honest. They held that the constitu- 
tion was a pro-slavery instillment, and refused to take an 
oath to support it, »s they knew to carry out their de- 
signs that thev would be forced to break that oath. 

He referred to the sedition lain of Mr. Douglas. Here, 
he said, was a gag law—a sedition law, to carry out and 
protect the constitution from invasion. It is,” said, lie, 
"party intrigue, in which you attempt to insert some 
clause in the constitution by which you can take our citi- 
zens and puDish them when they claim their rights; to 

stop any expedient which shad tend to surrender this 
bond of union, aud prevent our people from conspiring 
together to make an assault upon the republican party; 
and when your incendiaries can go, as they did to Texas, 
and lay waste hundreds of miles, and then you can pro- 
tect them, and so wc stand defencelss and without tbe 
means to cut loose the accursed body of this dtadi. We 
must have our rights, and we will have them, nor can 

you wrench those right from the iron grasp of freedom. 
Theretore, as to the sedition law, I say I will not stay in 
a Uniou that gives me less rights than if I was under a 

foreign government. 
"This question must he settled, mind mv words, be- 

cause the continued agitation of it is intended to incite 
in-urrtction and stir up a nest of incendiaries who will 
never cease to cast tbeir firebrands among ns, and there- 
fore we had better be as we now are with foreign ua- 
t ons, and hold you as enemies in war, and in peace 
fiiends. 

"You will not give us these rights, and yet you try to 
allay us with tbe sickly cry of this glorious I'nton. It is 

no Union, for part of the Sts ee have gone, and the re»i 

are fast going. If you will give us couiproiui.se, we will 
take it. If you will give us the sword, we will take that, 
and we will tight in blood for our liberty, and trust to right 
and justice aud the tied of Hatties to give us success." 
(Applause and hisses.) 

Tbe Senate then went into executive session, after 
which tbe doors were re-opened and the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr.Cobb rose to a personal explanation. He raid that the 

people of his State (Alabama) had met in Convention, and 
it was yet to be seen what would be their determination 
As lor himself, he sent no telegraphic dispatches homt-, 
but he trusted to tbe wisdom of ids constituency, aaJ 
whatever were tbeir wishes was the true policy of that 
section of the country. It is well known that they aud hr 
wished to see the stars aud strifies float no luug as they 
could live under them ou equal terms in this Confederacy- 
He did not know whether the Committee o! Thirty-Umo 
could do anything or not for the country in the present 
state of affairs; if they could, ha would call upon them 
to do so, and bring peace to the whole land. 

Mr. Hindman and Mr. Uarksdide rose to points of or- 

der in regard to the personal explanation of the gentle- 
man, which the chair overruled. 

Mr. Houston appealed to his colleague to confine hirn- 
tolf to the personal explanation. 

Mr. Cobb said he had seen the o’d ship of State make 
voyage after voyage, and bring in cargo after cargo id 
gmeraiiors He had at last seeu it dashed to pieces, nl 
he was willing to so repair the old ship of Siate as to set 
ber safely afloat on the bosom ol the ocean again. Hu- 
less something was done ahorUy, the people ol Alabama 
would not remain in the Uuion. 

Mr. Etheridge desired to say a few words, which he 

hoped would command tbe attection of all sides of the 
houao. He had a proposition lo submit, which was so 

plain as to be apparent to the dullest comprehension 
Mr. Hiudnwn objected. There had been any number 

of these propositions, and he ahou'd object to ali of 
them. 

Mr. Rdieridge moved to suspend tbe rules. 
The Chair said the motion was not in order, the morn- 

ing hour not haviog expired. 
The Uouae then went into committee of the whole «v 

tbe leg slative, exeout.ve and judicial appropriation kill. 
During a vote upon an amendment, there being no 

quorum, a call of the House was ordered. Finally a quo- 
rum appeared, and thy Qwmittve rente aud reported thg 


